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LOT NO. 15--

Ladies Dress Men's Dress

Shoes Men's High Top
hoes

i ..., j

Ladies Witch Elk

Shoes
- All sizes, our regular $9.00 sel-

lers, the price for Spring will be

$12.00. These we have grouped

in one lot and will go only as long

as our present stock last at the
special price of

Boys High Top

Boots

Boys' black or tan 12-in- ch top,

full bellows tongue, high boots.

Just the thing for winter Wear.

Sold regularly at $6.00; worth

$2.00 a pair more now.

ShoesWork

Ladies Comfort

Shoes
'.-

All sizes Ladies black Vici Kid

Comfort bal lace, low heel, regr

ular $5.00 and $6.00. You'll not'

buy them again at this price.

Special price

Men's black calf, blucher lace

shoes, leather soles. AH sizes.

Our regular $9.00 and $10.00 sell-

ers Would cost that at whole-

sale if bought today. Buy them

while you may at

Greater
Convenience of the
hundreds who will
take advantage of

this SALEM'S
. GREATEST

Shoe Sale
To buy their Shoes
for the coming year,
we have divided our
stock into

SIXTEEN LOTS

Described-an-
d

priced
; herewith.

$195

No. 3 16-in- ch tan; uU bellows tongue,
"

our regular $11:00 seller.
jjJ (Jg

No. 6 12-in- ch top, black veal calf work

Shoes, regular $13.00.

No. 7-1- 6-inch black Yeal Calf
'

Work Shoes. CIA QC
Regi&r price $15.go at PV.7J

si

Ladies Dress Shoes. Brown kid
cloth top shoes. High or low heels. New
up-torda- te lasts. Our regular $10.00

' seller. All sizes in stock at
: $7.95

i ' '

LOT NO. 4.

Just to make it lively we are going to
sell seventy-tw- o pairs of Men's brown
calf dress shoes, Munson combination
last, lace, from our stock priced regu-

larly at $12.00 and $13.00 at

$9.95
Children's

Shoes
Children's black, brown and pat-

ent leather shoes. Lace, sizes 11 1-- 2 to 2
Suitable for dress or school wear. These
are our regular $5.00 stock shoes but

during this sale will go for

$2.95
ONE BIG LEADER

Men's knee length rubber boots.
Only sixty pairs will go on sale at this
price which is far less than wholesale.
All sizes in the lot, while they last, the

- price will be

$2.95

j:l LOT NO. 16

EXTRA SPECIAL-WH- ILE THEY LAST

One Lot

Mn's Black

andTafl
.v '.:''' .'.!

Work Shoes
Blucher Jace, taken from our regular

stock. ' Regular prices were $5.00,

$6.00 and $7 00, All sizes in the lot

buy them now at

LOT NO. 10LOT NO. 8LOT NO. 6 LOT NO. 12.

Boys Dress

Shoes

Here Is a Special

Value

A BODY BLOW TO THE

HIGH COST OF SHOES

Thousands of Pairs of
Men's, Women's and
Children's Shoes for
work or dress, staple
or fancy styles, all
leather and all sizes
on sale. .

Come Early
There's always a

choice

Men's and Boys

Elk Bals
Men's Elk Bals that cost at the
factory at the present time $3.65.

Go at

$2.65
Boys' Elk Bals, sizes 2 1--2 to 5,

worth today $3.35 will go at ,

$2.35 -

Ladies High Top

Boots
Ladies light horsehide Outing

Boots, 12-i- hch full bellows
tongue, lace, heavy sole, low
heel, sold before the war at $8.00.
Special for this sale at

$6.95

Ladies genuine Gun Metal
Shoes, button and lace, all sizes--
2 to 6. Our regular $5.00 seller
that will cost that at the factory
now. Buy them during this sale

'at - - ' i

Boys' black dress shoes, blucher
lace, sizes 2 1-- 2 to 6. Suitable for
school or dress. Our regular $5.00

seller. Marked special for
this sale

$3.95$3.95$3.95

laceMire Stock ime3)
SALEM'S LEADING SHOE STORE

366 State Street, Salem; Ore. Next Door to Bush's Bank
The only exception being Hanan's and Bergman's Shoes, and

Rubber Goods
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